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Top Health Stories Today

Greater Manchester Councils ‘to control £6bn NHS budget’
BBC, Guardian

UK becomes first country in the world to legalise three-parent babies after Lords approves IVF technique
Daily Mail, Financial Times, Guardian, Telegraph

Daily pill Truvada cuts spread of HIV by 86%, study shows
BBC, Daily Mail, Guardian, Independent, Times

Raid on DH’s capital budget rises to £640m
HSJ

Shorter hospital stays 'linked to higher mortality risk after hip fracture'
Nursing Times, Telegraph

Only two thirds of staff feel secure whistleblowing on poor care
HSJ

GPs battling in “David versus Goliath” over out-of-hours tenders, says RCGP
BMJ, Pulse

Monitor extends FT planning deadline
HSJ

Accident victims are the first to get mind-controlled bionic hands
Times

The inaccuracies of flawed watchdog report which gave hospital lowest ever score for patient care
Daily Mail

Teenage pregnancies reach all time low
Daily Mail

Monitor appoints improvement director at Norfolk and Suffolk FT
HSJ

NHS leader defends use of overseas nurses and agency staff
Nursing Times

Fit note may have cut long-term sickness absence
Pulse

NICE backs drug as second-line option for kidney cancer
Nursing Times

Midlands trust announces inquiry into A&E nurse bullying claims
Nursing Times

Minister to look into disagreement over list closure prompted by Pulse blog
Pulse

NHS technology fund cut from £240m to £43m
HSJ

Skin test helps spot Alzheimer’s and Parkinson's disease
BBC

Tobacco 'kills two in three smokers'
BBC, Daily Mail

Coalition sneaking out regulations to speed up NHS privatisation, Labour says
Guardian

Eye drug to save £102m is ‘blocked by red tape’
BBC, Times

Bigger breakfast and smaller dinner may help diabetes control
Nursing Times

NHS England accused of allowing small and single-handed practices to fail
Pulse

GPs have ‘three strikes’ policy before willing to refer for dementia, Alzheimer’s chief claims
Pulse

Depression linked to violent crime, study finds
BBC, Telegraph

NHS England regional director to join Wirral CCG
HSJ
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